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· The oontest known as "Tangle Towns" is not a lottery. 
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YOur r,eoettt request .. to1J em. off1o1al o,p1n:t.on read-a: 

. "tn the Surulv . .- Jamla.tW U, 1959 iaau.e ot th& 
-~· Lo·ut• ,..,.•1l1fiP~~oh tne~e e.ppe.,..td an . an• 
~ounce~~ .. ~~ f.. ft.t.l~tea~ ~Utl64. V~4• .. Tat\i~e wown;•.. •• •.(U)n'tf•t .11! t() " ~- on a dailY' 
ba$1a tQl". e.t. 1ta'b. ·b;~~31Jt dayS Witll the 
w1tuu!):'s b•.tna ~- at tb• eru:l ~t said 
p•rtod. tn tb.- ·t!Went ot a tie,. . ·a 8tries ot 
t1e-breeld.ns pu.:a1•• w1ll be gublt!Jh4d. 

nThe purpose ot this l-etter u· t9 request 
;your ott1o1al_ opinion a& to whether u .. s. 
Tangle 'TOwne _ oo~ti tutiJ$ a J.O~t~~ as pro ... 
hibited by Sen. 563.430, RaMo 1949 .. 

"Oopiea ot the January ll th and 12th puzzles 
and the contest ~ules I.U'e enolc.uutd ·for YO\.W 
oonaiderat:ton. '' · 

t;Che .ope,ration involveta, in nifangle Townau is not complicated. 

In an issue of the prom.ot!ng pfJ.pe·r, in this int;~tanoe the St. 
LOuis Po-st ... D1spatoh, thet-$ appears a·squ.a,re. within which there ap
pears, in the upper lett hand corner, an outline of the st$te in 
which the tolm, whose ll$8 ~~ $Ought,. is located. The re111a1nd.~!' 
ot the square is ·taken up with_. letters of VaJ:*Ying si•.- titted to• 
gether and in varying and unV.sual postt1one.~ 'l'hese lettera spell 
th~ name or a town which is looatedwith1ntne' state whose outline 
appears in the upper le.ft bat'ld corner ot the square. Below the 
square eonta1n1ng the le.ttere and the outline map is a clue. In 
the January 12, 1959 issue of the St. LoUiS to&t•Dispatah,. this 
clu-e reads; · 
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'"This place is ai tu.at~d on a l"tv•• 'f EVen be• 
tot-e the arrival t:>C th$ railroau ln tht 187o·•aJ 
a<>tton and hidea w:eswe shipped 1n quant:tw. Q1l."" 
W'4ll m•e.binery 1$ ntanUfil.ct'Ured nen, The e1 tr 
lUIA beeome knC>wn •s a style oenter. fl 

l!ielow this 1a a dotted l:tne 'tlJ)On . whteh.. tne p.wttoipent 1a to write 
in the t1anlt ot the city. SelQW' this l!..M 1Jt a plaee tor the name 
and addVG$$ of the partioi~t. D$low .. $b.e•• lines ·t-Mlle it a list 
ot 01 t1e11 one of whicb is the. eitJ ret•~4 tQ in the square. In 
tne Januavr .12 issue, there are twelve o1t.tetiJ listed. 

, . . . . . I 

S1~t1•$1x ot the&e. pulldes Will be pul>l.S.~$~84. '!he oonteatent 
;Ls .not .to.· htl(l 1.n the Pl-1-~1•·• ,. they awear. ho1n week to week, but 
1a to wait and. eentt in All eizty•su at out ttae. 

The $ntx-anta in this pax-t:teular eon.teet ·are· liln1 ted to iruUvid
uals residing 1n MissouriJ Arka:naa$ and :tllin61s (exelu:dins Coolt 
County.) 

The p-ules, as ~t t'Ottth in th~ .:3antl8.ry l~l i.ss~e o.r tM St. ·Louis 
Post•lli:spatch, etate. that ,when til'' 'ctmtest bas .run . throU$h its fi~st 
phase· of the sixty•siX pu•les,. that it it 1e tound that thet'e are 
entrants whO have tied,. thf.t is Whc hav:e euoee81$t'ully so111ed the 
puzzles, that what is called a· u'ric!!-br$akett" contest will be held 
for thos~ person$ who have au.ccesstull1 solved all of' the e1xt~"·S1~ 
puzzles. 

This 11 Tie-bt-eaker" cont~st differs ~one1dexaably from the type 
of conte&t Which preceded it. '!be 11T1tl•bt-eakett" works in the fol
lowing manner: W$: are into~d by the contest editor of the St~ 
Lol.Us Post•Di$pateh that the 0 '.P1e•breakern contest thia y•a:r will 
follow the sante patte:ir.n that it had followed in preceding years. 
A~ being repr-esentative ot .that procedure, we reee1vedon February 

. 7, 1959, from Mr·. Don Smi tl+, a copy ot the ttimeB-P1cayune, New 
Orleans, Louisiana, dated Wednesday, April 2, 1958. In that issue, 
th¢ names ot 590 towns and ei ties are set forth. In puallel rows, 
there are also set forth th~ tollowing numb$r of.letters: 

A-23 P•6 ,tt ... 6 P-7 u-I :s-8 a-s L.o-15 Q-2 v"'" 
0•11 H•8 M•lO R•l8 W""'5 
D-10 I•l4 N .. lk S-14 X'-2 
E-22 J""'3 0•1· T-13 y ... s 

Z-3 

The contestant then is to make from the abovt; number of letters 
submitted as many of the l>lac.e names as are submitted as possible. 
One of the ideas, of course., is to use all or as nearly all as possi• 
ble or the letters which are submitted. However, the matter is more 
complicated than that and we quote from the rules as set fox-th: 
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ua. ·fOnJtJ :sh,()t.\14 U erecli ted fOI!' tt&Ch _ pl&C$ name 'lPtlled f~Om -·th• )u~ude ·ae.tters arid 
litted Ol\· \he blcmk-•tovided. . 

.. l.O MXNB alloUld be eHdi ted ft$blt time at\ ·fo•- ·&nt\- in •N!( ·~·topthe1? _.+n. • n1ee~ 
ted .Place ~ -til tb#i~ or.de:r, . 10M.-~ · . 

' ' .. ' ' '~ 

~11 POXNH -$hQ~d· be -crecti·ted eaob ·time an 
~A:' •4 • · 'It' q;pe.r.. tc)getb.er .in a aelec"'" 

· ~4 PU<le ·mune 1n that ,oraer J · - ••• • 

ul4 POlMS eould be ·. 4x-e41 ted . e~ tim~. an 
~l!~ -M4 $\ ·!·tn· ""u:tos•:ther tn~·• ·oleo~ 
ted pl&4e .-. tn· ~t order4 •D._! 

"l,.7· N:ttfl'S al:l.Qul4 -be oredtte4 .each ttme an 
'E •· end an • 14' ttP"ar . together in a $e.lec• 
ted place name· ln. tbat order, •n ... • · 
u l~ · l'Q:Dfl$ Sfi19l.lld be cred1 ted .a4h time an . 
to'i and en_ 1l'tl &pfeat' -tosether . in a ee~ee.-. -
t<t4 pl.a;oe name in th.$;t· order~ •·oa.• 
''66 ·ooms aa41tiQl'tal . Bhould o• <Wedi teCJ. :tt 
all. pu.=s•l~ let~ in-the Official '.rie• 
$C$ak±ns; . N•¢l.e are'' U$e4. (This . Cl'-$4it it.l 
ill add~t1on- to al~ other credits listed.) 
117 lQIWS $h0uld be &JnUCWEJ) tor each let• 
ter in tbe 'l'i~Br~dng Puzzle not U$ed 
in ··tne place nam~s seleo ted. tt · 

A to-tel ot $30;~50 is <>tt~ed in J?!i~$" The fir&t prize is 
$15,000, the seeonct.: $5,000, the third f2,000, and eo on down the 
sa:alo., 

upon the bae1$ of. the _above tact eu. tu.ation, we shall _attempt 
to detel'm1ne whethe~ the ¢"ration here ~nvolved falls within the 
pron1bi~ion o£ $eet1on ·'(53.430, 1t$MO 1949, which section prohibits 
the aettins up and operatiOn of a lottery $Ud/or a s1tt enterprise. 

In the 1937 case ct S<tate v ~ GlobQ--..tJeniocrat PUbli:sbing Co._. 
110 S.W.-2-d 705, the M!S$out'i Sy...t.Weme OollPt ~n bane eet tot"th or 
w~t e:l,•ttnt$ a lott$~ ®ns.i.f.Jted, an op1n1o-n lthich lu;t$ beJen 
followed by all Misaouri appellate co~t opinions rendEltred $V;bse• 
quently. At l.c. 713 or the Globe~nemoarat opinion" $upraJ (2 .. 3)J 
the Court ~tated: 

nTheel.~nta ot a lottery are: (l) con.., 
siderat1on; (a) prize; (3) chance. * * * 11 



Honorable Thomas F. lasleton 

In order for an operation to constitute a lottery, all of 
the above elements must be pr-esent simUlte.neoualy. we wish now 
to exaudne the 11 Tangle fownsn contest to try to determine wbether 
these tht'ee element• are ~resent in it. Let ua tirst see if the 
element ot t1cons1derat1on 1s p:ttesent. 

The element of 11 0on&1derat1on11 has been th$ subJect of atten.;. 
tion in Missouri appellate courts and in previous opinion$ ~endered 
by th1s department. An (U•ct definition ot this element 1s' &orne• 
whllt diftiotilt but in i&n<n"fl ~t may.be etated that when an individual 
dQ~3 an act which constitutes '1cons1derat1on, •• $8 used in the Missouri 
lottery law, be has done ec:unething whtoh he woUld not othet-Wise do 
and, in so dC>ing, has oQnt0~4 a beneti t upon the party in behalf 
of whom .and. at Whose auese•t1on the . act was . done. 'lbis department 
has held, tor example, th&t tlhen, 1n responae to a pl'C)motion plan 
by a store, an indiv:f.dU$1 wa.l.ka into that store, signs hie name on 
a perforated card, tear$ the cud 1n two, deposits one half in a 
receptacle, puta the other halt i.n h1a. pocket and walks out of the 
store;, that his aot constitutes 0 oons1deration, .. as that term is 
used in the Missouri. lottery law ,(Attorney ~ral is opinion to 
Douglas W. Green,. Prosecuting Attorney of G-reene County of March 17 J 

1953.) In view of our finding, dir$ctl7 baa-ed aa we bel:f.eve upon 
M1ssour1 appellate court.opinions, that the aet detailed above eon
st1 tutea uaonsideration," then it would appee obvious that the aets 
necessary to be performed n.re would oons,ti tute thie element. The 
contestant must 1n some way obtain suty•six oopies ot tbe St. Louis· 
Post-l>:tspateh. Th<t oont$st rules, 4{bL state: 

11It is not nece&s~y to be a subscriber to 
the st. LoUis POst•DiGpateh or to buy copies 
of the newspaper to COmPete. You may, if 
you prefer, maka OQp1es ot the puzzles by 
hand from issues 'bOrrowed from a friend or 
found elsewhere. * * *" 

Actually, 1t is to be doubted that a single one of the thousands 
of persons who will undoubtedlY participate in this conte$t will 
borro\'¥ a copy of the paper from a .friend and laboriously copy the 
puzzle. A great many will doubtless buy a oopy of the paper con
taining the puzzle for the specific purpose of obtaining the pu~zle. 
They must then do the very considerable amount of' ~'IOl'k entailed. in 
solving the puzzle or the puzzles and, at ~ conclu$1on or the con
test, must either personally take the·ir entries to the St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch or mail them in. W1 thout :Curtner belabor;tng this 
point, it 1e perfectly obvious that, as~ the element of 11 cons1d$ra• 
t1on 11 haa been construed by us and by Missouri appellate col.U'ts, 
that the operation of participating in this contest does beyond 
question constitute consideration." We, therefore, have present 
our first element. 



It ~a 6bV:1oue: without d1$;0~sion that too. second elGment of 
"prlaou 11. Uao pna&nt. <At w::e ®ted above $30.,250 in e$Sh will 
be C1 V$'1 .,., • . ' 

. we have now .1» 4t>nt~.14tt~ \'fb9'~ .the third: element of no~" 
ia l'i'$••n:t end we I&Atn · ,,v~rt ··to· the Globe~~orat l'ubli.entns. 
eo.· eau, &~ra. At l.c. 713, the· M!SSOllt'li fJUpt'ense Ool.U"t statedt 

tt •..... ·. • •~••nt.,\ ot a l~·tt.~f .. ··. are.' :(.l•)· ~n· 
st~dera .. tion;. .(a). vpr ... lee; ·. (3)··· ehan4e •. It .•. is.· 
conceded that the· f~bt . two o:t th6ae were 

r::~~!t;n t::e .~r~:,~::·;e·=t=~~re 
the .Wt'4. e·lOmef:til~,.,~o•<il\••• ~~e.. 1n · 

--~~ _.::m f:.~ ~~~Je:;~~ot 
a lottery ev$n 'thOU$b the ·entrants par a con .. 
· .aitt~•tton. for the oll&tlce to Win $ pri•., un• 
. lesa .the· ~eau.lt 4e~n4e entirel! U)'Jon ohanq,e. 
In ·we· t.Jnited State• tbf.t rule wu the same 
unt11 about 1.904; but 1t ta. now $filel-allY 
il"li;i ·imat cbanoe need be only the do~t
ta~tor. )8 C.J • . §5,. p. 29.1;. 11 a~c.710, 
P• 191!;, Wute v •• ~~a rubl1flh1ne A~a•n,. 
155 ~'· 5~, ss .. c.o.A.' 576~ ... ll.L.R ... A. (Nj.a.) 
609, ll .Ann. cas .. )19~ a.nl\le a o~nt•at may 
b(t. a lottex--y-. even tho~ sl'dll, ·suct~t, 
or tte~arch enter thetteinto 1n sothe degree, 
it ohanof! in a larger d.e@Wee dete1Mn1ne · the 
X'esult. Wh$ther the ohall.ee facto.l:' is domi• 
nant or sut>Ord.inate 1s otten a tr()ublesome 
que.stion •• n 

At l.e. 717, the Court etated: 

"It ia 1U!PQ$~1bl.e to narmon1ze all the ca&es,. 
Bu't ·we draw the eoncl.usion rrom them that 
whe~ .a eontefiit l$ mult~ple o~ S$r;l.EJ.l, and 
requires the solution of a ntll1lb&r of problems 
to win the prize, the tact that $k1.ll alone 
will bring contef.ftants to a. correct ~Jolution 
ot a great~r part of the problems does not 
mak~ tWt ~nte$t .any tbe le$$ a l.C>ttery if 
ohanoe enters into the solution ot another 
leaeer part ot the problema and ther$by PX*OX• 
imately in£1UE;tn.ee$ the final ~esult. In oth~r 
words, the rul.e that chance muat be the dom1• 
nant taotor 1& to be taken in a qualitative 
or causative sen$e rather than in a quantitative 
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· •JUte:- ·• ftia wat ~4tl1 .. 4ee.lde4 in .. eol•a 
v~ .. ~ ~· ~f'f, );,~.~·~··supra,.·~ .1t ••• 
nel.d tM ••tton.wM":!l.O't ·tic> .be ••tt~4 
qtt:-\bQit: ~~:~ ·~J.1e PHJ)Gf,'t~: :i;,t ·ald.ll 
$11·~ee eb.~f1b$·.1• .. ttw· eE.fn~tt at a Wllol••n 

At l~c~ 111~ et aeq;i 1 ~ <J<>u»t £\U'tb.tll ste.te4; 

"the :"s-n4cmt!'-• •»r $-e that .~ne !.ntett• 
~Jft'-tion .. ot ::fe~ ·p~•u•• 1s a •~l•noe; -d. 
t,...1h . •in~ tnv 0:.n be aolv•4 bt ~ appli~ 
.. ~l4)tf (Jt tntte: . tj1tat1t1c·· •J11•41~1. .. » • 
•1--:at tt •~e te .aba•t... ·10M of the 
«•o1•1oq l$nd. $@PQ~t to tnat v1int';t · alleb . aa 
~lllOn v •. flte.te •. eup~a .. St.vena .v. ~tut•s~. 
$tv .(kl,.~ ••a, .. an4 Waite v ~- ma1 tt.~.bJ.i•hing =:1 ~U:I\ao~\J!t.i~~~;·~,;=d&p~ 
P~Mb. a '*lution ot the prob~qa. t~:; were 
o<mattlerin$~ and tllen ewo;t ~ ~nat cenoea• 
&J.o¥1 .. by a~ tbQ.t neverthelee• . ~~ ~1ned 
Ul)fl~le ~l~tG 1n tbt· p~l)~IJ$1. Wh1Cb ·~ 
b~ .,U14 &Olvtl! ~btl DliSht be. t~n. to #letm 
~it cl'n;~4\t ,p;robl-..m.n b$ aoJ.v/:4. at .al.l •.. 
~e ia tl~ta4.. ·And. th• ••dv•tto~$ba:re• 
""'""·""· .l.i'l~G" cJ>Dm .. a. I'>·....,.;&:&· &'l'bmwo to ·*•M.· ....._,_~.,. :· ·"'*· tb ·A.. ~~:•jii:~ .. ••• ~W vallt911if' """"'.,_ ,_._,GAW (}if;. 8.1;1 

l=~~t=u~e:~ te possibly an 4\lloW:able 

"~t such is not the 'jrue g(tt).t~al rule. As 
wu lai4 in People. ex vel., 11-lison v. Lavin, 
auplla1 if a qonte&t we11e so~ely between ex;.,. 
pel'tlk possibly tloments atteet1n& the re'sult 
Wb1~b no one eou14 to~~--· might bo held de• 
p$ndtnt u,Qn ~ut-nt; bl;lt not so when tb.E! con• 
tes~ te um;.estr1.eted. What 1s a matter ot 
o~ee tor one t~ may not be to~ another • 
. And. as Mr. JUst1Cfl Holmes $aid in D1ll1ngh.am 
v. Mc!4u$bJ.;ln1 264 0.$, 370~ 373.; 44 S.Ot. 
369, 363, 68 L.Ed..· 742, •what a man does nt>t 
know and cannot t':lnd out ;ts oban4~ ·JS to him, 
and is re40snized a~ chance by th• law. • Ob• 
viau.slf 1.. if some. a. b$tNs.$. problem 90U1para.bl .. ·~· 
tO the :.ts.instein theory WQre submitted to the 
6eneral public in a Pl.'ize ()()nteat on the r~
presentat1on tha.t no apeoial training C)X' e:du .. 
cation would be l"$q'Uired to solve it,. the 

I 
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. •ttt~tt,. • .. reafU'd~a ~he· c-toon' .. tQ . be ~•l•d 1n 

.til&. *~WI Name$~ ®$ltelt. WithOu.t ~ 
41•ouetd.on it is evta•~t that ~ el.-~t ¢f 
f)~e ,.;;..~;.....,Hti .,n· ~ ·t. ,.;k..._ ... ._ f · ·· ·.· Jj4-to.n . 

' ' ... ·. ' ' :M~~ ' ' ;1. ·... ·.·. ·. ' .· ' '' Q;, '' ~~~ ""'0 ~- -.,a.~ ' 
~fl .t~tl~S .1\M ~-. s~l•e~d. "DV. the cr-a~ra. 
~ .~lbl .. 111 fl11~ •. :a. ·t#..tl:o • t.~r. each . -~on · bt't* 
to~ .. t.t W,P. ~wn;, · l:ttll· 't»~F .• uso · 1n~d~~ed 
tore1&n elentent:s in th• .l«t~r on.s . to llake· 
1ibelll. •~re ~p~using ¢1~ atJbtle. ~ .. e 
no fined._ Nl~~. b~ \fW.Cb t?he&~ cartoons e.ould . 
be. •olvu by the nnk·. aM til~ or conteatente. 
'l'ht ~epon\ient•• witne•a M.r. arecpry ~1ok~ 
who wae .ttn._ expert ~· ~d ~n c:tr~ltE p1,1zsles 
to~ ~' Je~S ·. lf¢Vked t d~S beto.~. ht lblVed. · 
c~toon No.• ~'• ~t'~*:'t~e out ot the tbltttN'• 
sil¢ e&ntetttantt wb~ -- only one e.r~f:J~ were 
elud.natect by thi.s ot;u! ()&rtoo;n, and twentJ"!it:tve 
of tb$••• sav• the see WJ:'Ong atmW$1". · JD:t. . Hart
nok ••:t4_ it ~ pulie O.Ptn1on w::tth h~ tbat the 
Q(lt$18Nl~4 titl~ t¢~ Cal.'toon No. 79, A$>1Pb 
m.tler ~· . was bet~v thltt Chttnc;l$l).o!:' I»l.lt'u.lfh 
~he raet that out ot blO~· than 4!fh000 oonteat~ 
ant• Qnly a gave oe~ct anawers 1» tne •ntil'e 

\ 84 481'i»ons prote:e the1.1" solution liM no-t _a 
-; mat~l' of sk;tll and- Juagmt!tnt~ and tha-t ·oMnee 
dtd bave a proximete ef'tect on th~ f:tnaJ. ra$tllt • 
.1\ttd .. tt'le eirctm$tanee that the two winners,. Mr. 
~ue end Mrs. Ricke, wcal:'e n~t EUtpeJ!ts doe• not 
e&tabl1ah. the eontl'tr:rr indeed. 4-t indicates 
the t'k)ntest in 1t~ tinill analyai$. wu controlled 
by chance. We think 1 t was a lritteey. n 

We belit\V$ that the abQ1fe _sets forth the p;rincipl,es of liitW' 
Which are dttterminattve with remP0et to this ~lement ot nche.t'lee~ u 
It nill be noteti tbat the rule laid down abOv~ is tha~ although 
tlit~re ma.y oe· preJlent in 11 e.Qnteet some- element of ·sldll... yet. th$t 
tf ot.ance is the. dom1n~t el~t, . that the hold1ll$ will be that 
"chanQe," as used in the lot~ law, iS preee.nt. We believe that 
we tnQ.y, th¢Z'efore, Just1t1a.bly aa:u:~ume that the rule would also be 
that eov-en though some element ot '1cha.nce" was pre~ent in an opera
tion that :i,t would not be held w be "ehan.cen if that elt!}ntent was 



subordina.te and 11" skill wu dominant. In the light of th:Ls 
pr:tnc:;iple, and ot the other principles laid down 1n the Globe• 
DetnQq,a.t F\lblisb1ng.co •. case, st.ti.ra, we dQ not believe that it 
oan be. said that the element ot · onanee" is pzteMnt in the 
u~. le TOtma.·.··" operation nor do we· concede tha. t 1 t 1& pre. a•nt 
at all 1n that operation, althouan.- a.- we etaWd above, it could 
be in a aubordinate deg:ttee it $tcill ... WQEt t%onlinant; 1n whieh in• 
stance. the operatiQn would 11ot be eons1de;re4 to ~ntain the 
e1••nt ot "chance." We reM:b th.ia eort.olU$10n for the following 
reasons. 

We will fl~et 09n$1der.tha.t. "t-ti<>n.ot tbe contest which con• 
Gifts of' the 66 pucaJ,ea~ In.rei(U"4 w ~~.; we note that there is 
onlw one oowect anawer tc . ~ f3:nt t>t tb•ae pua~lea. In the ape ... 
citio pu•zle reterrtd ~ bV .l.ttl: :(\bQV'lJ,.. one or the names of the 
twe~v~ toWIUJ stibmitt~~''{Uld ®~ cme· 18 cotTect and this obviously 
is Dallu.n .~ .. the~e is ii'l thia portion ot the contest a very 
clear distinot~n between en t!Slher which is cot-rect and one which 
is nQt. 

In the seoond plac$, 1 t ~d seem app~t that a person who 
wa• poasea,sed . ot t. greater ·1mow~edge · ot hiatoey than other persons 
would have • decided adVantage 1n view ot the nat~e or the clues 
wh1ch at"e affixed to eaeh Ptitmle~ we think this is evl.dent from 
the nature of the clue gj.ven above. 

In the third plaoej it wo\lld a-eem to us that pxoobably the moat 
detet'ln1nat1ve element 1n a su.ooeea.rul solution to these pu~~~tles 
would be careful study and ba.r4 work tog~ther with the qualities of 
intelligence and general knowl$dge. · So tar as we can see., there is., 
as we stated, very little, i.f an;v, ot the elements or "chaneeu pres• 
ent. The oonte~Jtant either get-a the correct name or he does not and 
to simply guess at the name out ot the names submitted would give 
the eontestant a very &mall percentage opportunity 6£ getting the 
right answer. For these peraons,. we do not believe the element of 
"ohan<.H9u as it is used in the lott&ry law of Missouri is pref;lent in 
any but $.purely negligible depee in this tirs.t phase of the Tangle 
Towns contest. 

We also believe that what we have said about this first phase 
is even more true with respect to the second or "Tie-breaker" 
operation. In it, of cour$e, what we have said with respect to 
there being only one right solution doee not apply, but for tb.e 
rest it seems ·to us that the qualities which would win would be 
a keen intelligence and the ~xpend1ture of an immense amount of 
time and work. It is 1nconee1vable to us that anyone could say 
that using the number of lettere whieh are submitted in making out 
the list o£ towns and particv.la:rly in using those letters in the 
relationships to eaeh other wh1oh are set forth in the 11Rules for 



-.wax !!I 
· ... ·It 1l' the· on1nio~. ot thi• <ietputment that the . {tOnteata known 

•• 
11'!mgle Townsfj 11 not a lottery. 

. . 

!he tol'ego1ns opinion" wl':t1® X hel!'eby approva .. was pt-,patted 
bW· ·mY assistant;. Ht.lgll P. WilliatJUJ<:>n.o . . . 

Yo\W' very trul.¥ .. 

I 


